
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ALNIONT.E, ONT.-Archie INcLean pur-

poses erecting a new building.
PAPINEA UVILLTE, ONT.-T. Maonhommie

wll build a sawv mili, ta cost $1000o.
COUL.SON, ONT.-Mr. Egertoti intcnds

erecting a brick Jdvelling next sunîrer.
CLINTON, ONL.-It Is Sajd tîtat te

Dohcrty Orpin Ca. %vill rebuilcl at once.
P>ORT COLIIORNr., ON.-Plans woll bc

prepared rit once foran watcrworks systeem.
GLENCOE, ONT.-There is an agitation

an foot to secure the erectian of a taWn
hall.

ELFRIDA, ONT.-ChaS. Mannary pur.
poses building a brick residence in the
Spring.

RENFREV, ONT.-lans have been pre.
pared for the rebuilding of MICDougall
bridge.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.-The \Voodstock
Sash Balance & Lock Co. is seeking in-
corporation.

OUTREMONT, QUE. - Tenders have
been invited for the purch.tse af $5o,000
of drain debentures.

Aiiîe., N.S.-The large bridge over
the SL.Iee river, buiît some years ago,

cv!p<.lrecetltly.
Ei.ST. TORONTO, ONT.-E. Hales has

cornmenced the crectcon of ar ne"' building
on Quecèi street ecs.

VIRDEN, MAN.-A deputation tramn this
place last week urged the C.P.R. ta erect
a new station here.

NFWIIURG, ONT.-W. H. Asselstine, of
this place, is arranging ta erect a steani
saw mill at Harlowe.

DARMOUTH, N. S.-The question of
erecting a new towvn hall is being cati-
sidered by the Councîl.

RFGINA, N. %V. T.-rnprovements to
the Govertiment House here wilI be
carried ont at an early date.

AVLMER, QuE.-The 'vardens of St.
Paul's church have decided ta ask tenders
for improvements ta the building.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - Tenders have
been invited for repairs ta the city hall,
from plans prepared by WValter Allord.

PENIBROKE, ONT.-Thas. Dunbar, Box
294, wîil receîve tenders uip ta 20th'Insi.
for estensive alterations ta a residence.

WALKERVILLE, ONT-On ïMart-h 2nd
the ralepayerS will vote on a by.lawv to
raise $1,725 b> the issue ai rlebentures.

ANIELIASI3URG, ONT.-The erection af
a bridge between H uff'S Island and Mas.
sassaga Point, ta cost $2.000>, is advocated.

RAT PO.zTAGE, ONT.-The erection of
a large piper and pulp mill at thîs place
ivill, it is reported, be commenced in the
sprîng.

FERGUS, ONT.7-At the last Council
meeting a cammittee %vas appointed ta
report an the question of buildiniga new
school.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MN-h
Portage 1raduce Ca. have purchased the
aid Union Hoiel and wvîll remodel the
building.

?MIDLAND, ONT.-Mr. Hayes, general
manager of the G. T. R., states that the
contract will shortly be ]et for an elevator
ta, be built here.

BARRIE, ONT.-Arthur Craig, County
Treasurer, will receive Offers- until the
25th inst. for the purchase of $5o,ooo of
caunty debentures.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The County Coun-.
cil of Brant wvilI meet on the 29th of
March ta take into considcration the crec-
lion of a House af Reuue.

POWASSAN, ONT. - M ilion Carr is
makîng preparations ta build a large brick
store next summer. P>orter & Ca. alsa
intend crecting a large store.

*BROCKVILI.E, ONT.-A by-lawv bas been
pgsýc4 in çgqiçÇil ppaian the 4?QITQW-

ing af a surnt of iianey ta, mec current
expenses.

ALVîNSTON, ONT.-The Duffy-NMcCal-
bini Ca. have purclîased property on
Front Strp.et, andl are making lreparatians;
ta builcl thercon.

Gu.T, ONT. -The Engineer, in hîs next
repart ta Counut-l, wvli recamonend the
constructian duin. the year af cement
wvalks ta the vaille af $7,0oo.

AiEuTIrIUi, ONI.-The Goslield
North Cotîncîl have rcquested Mr. Alex.
Baird ta prepare plans and specifications
for the repair af the Lovel-ce drain.

TiioRoî.o, ONT.-The town is prepared
tre receive tenders up ta Monday, 28th
inst., for the survey ai thte iawn and pre-
paratian af a map. W. T. Fish, town
clerk.

WIND)SOR, ONT.-The Detroit, Belle
Isle & WVindsor Ferry Co. are asking
for tenders for erecting a building, 65 X 114
feet, on their sumnier resort on Bois
Blanc.

OTTAWvA EAST, ONT.- It is probable
thant a franchise for a îvaterworks systemr
wiI be given ta, E. J. Rainboth, who
will also construct a systetn for Hinton-
burg.

ESSEýX, ONT.-Tiie Ontario Natural
Gas Ca. is apnosing the granîing ai a
charter ta the Essex Standard Ca., which
proposes ta puntp gas from Essex counîy
ta Detroit.

HULI., QuE.-In consideration ai a
bonus ai $4o,ooo, the Toronto Rubber
Ca. offer ta eîect a building ta cost
$3o,ooo, and ta, expend $70,o00 on
plant.

TiiREF RîVERS, QuE.-It is ruimored
ihat the C.P.R. will build a iar,4e hotel
here in rthe spring.-Developnîent wvork
will shortly be cammenced at tht Sha-
wvenegan Falls.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.- A deputation
from, this tawo waited upon the Minisier
of Public \Vorks ai Ottawa last wveek
urging the inîproveinent of the harbor
facilîties here.

TILBUR'V NORTH, OýNT.-Wm. Newv-
man, C.E., of Windsor, hins been engaged
o)y the Tilbury North Council ta report an
the repaîr of Tremblay Creek, bctwcen !he
M.C.R. and C.I>.R.

AyI.MER, ON.T.-Mr. Woosîcr hans suh.
înitied tat the Town Council plans for re-
modelling tlhe town hall, the wvork: ta cost
$a,5oo. The money will be raised by
issuing debentures.

ORîî.I.îA, ONT.-A by-law ta issue de.
bentures for $4.600 wvas carried ai the lasî
Cotincil meeting. Tte proposai ta abtain
power fromn Ragged Rapids îvas alsa
further ronsidî±red.

RUSSEL.L, ONT.-Albert Helmer will
receive tenders up ta Saturday, March
5th, for the construction of a bridge over
Castor river, on tawn fine between
counties of Russell and Carlton.

ST. CATH..RINEs,ONT.-\V.G. Thomp.
sort, superintending engineer ai the Wel-
land canal, wîll receive tenders until
Frîdlay, 2S1h inst., for the supply of
tinîber, hardware, ail, etc., for the current
year.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Senator Scott hans
stated that it is the intention of the gav.
crniment ta secure the construction ai a
fine af railway fromn 'h terminus ai the
supposed railway at Glenora ta a point
near Ashcroft.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT4.-By-IwS
have been passeri by the Town Cotincil
authorizing the issiîing af debentures for
$991,Soo and $76,788, in accordance wiih
ain act passed ai the recent session of the
Ontario legislature.

WOODsTOCx, ONT. - Tht Richards
Soap Ca. are makirg arrangements ta
largely increase their fatcilities-Buriord
ÇaunciJ bpý ýccidç4 ;q îtlc
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bridge, on stane abutinents, over Hoincî's
Creek, nt thîrd concession ai Burford.

VANCOUVrIt, IL. 0.-The Casvichan
Ltîmbcr Ca. have applicd for permission
ta construct a logging railway on %,an.
couver Island.-The Brackmau & Kerr
Milling Ca. will uect a ttva.stary W.Ire.
botise, 33 X 122 feet, an Hastinîgs Street.

CHIATHAM, ONT.-The City Cauincil
have passed a by lawv auliarizing tlic bor.
rawvin Of $140,000, as required.--T.
M edical1 Health Oficer lias recammended
that steps be taken hy the Council to
adopt a systemn for the construction or
seivers.

IAISONNEuvE, QUE. - The Schtol~
Canmîssioners wvill receive tenders until
noon af the 2ist înst. for the erectioti fai
school building, framn plans prepared by
J. Alcide Chausse, architect, of Montreal,1and whicli m:îy be seen ait the office of the
secretary-treasurer.

B3ERLIN, ONT. - By-laws for ihe es.
tablîshment af an electric lighit plant for
the town, and foi a county House ai
Refuge, were carrîed by the ratepayers
last week.-lgnatius Wey, architect, îvill,
receive tenders up ta dt 19111, inst. forý
the erection af a school house at New
Germany.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Increîsed accom.
niadaîion wvill be pravided at thec Royal
Military Callege. Thtis wiIl include the
building af dormitories and a haspital.-
Dr. l3ordon, Minister af Mîlitia, wvas here
fast week, and inspected the site for the
proposed drill hall, the plans for which
have been ptepared.

HANIITO,O.-The Fearman Pack.
ing Ca. have nmade a proposition tn the
city ta erect a large factary and plant in
East Hamilton.-School Section No. i,
B3arton, is consiclering rite t'rectian af a
newv school building.-The Ontario Rol-
ling Milîs Ca., whose building and plant
were burned last week, will probably re-
huild at once.

ST. JOEIN, N. B.-The C. P. R. is re-
ported ta be considering the building of
an elevatar near the present one at Sand
Point.-At a meeting af the Gond Roadçs
Association held last week, a recommenda-
tinn was passed requesting the Bloard
af WVorks ta consider the suggestions for
street improvements made by Mr. A. W.
Cainpbell, Ontario Good Ronds Commis-
sioner.

LONDON, ONT.-Biiilding permits have
been granted as follaws : R. S. Wilson,
brick veneer residence and stable on
Richmond street, corner of Oxford, cost
$i,200o; J. L. Holmes, one and a half
story fraime dwelling on Egerton sireet ;
A.* Globe, brick veneer residence on Rag-
lan stteet.-It is rumored that the Hamil.
tan road Methodist church congregation
have in view the erection of a new edifice.

PETERBORO', ONT-At a conference of
the joint carrmittee af the Town Cauncil,
County Council and Ennismore Council,
the reconstrucîtion af M ud Lake bridge ivas
cansîdered. It is estimated that asuitable
bridge will cast $_s5,ooo. The Dominion
and Provincial goveroments wvill be asked
t0 grant financial assistance.-The ques-
tion of building a House af Refuge was
alsa discussed, and a conîmittee appointed
ta obtain information.

LiND)s.i, ONT.-Frank Marks has pur-
chased property an William street, and
will crect several dvellings thereon.-The
Lindsay Council, at its last meeting, passed
a resolution requestîng the Provincial
governmecnt ta assist in the cicclion ai a
bridge across the Scugag river, at the foot
of Rideau strcet.-The contract for street
lighîing expires on May it. The Councîl
arc iherefore obtaining information as ta
thte cast of a civic lighiting plant.

QuEiiEc. QuE.-A rumor is cutrent
ilhat the Grand Trunk Rail way Ca. con-
template building. a manîmoth botl here.
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